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THE EDITORS CHAT I SOMETHING TO 
CELEBRATE 

Readers will notice that thi 
month's DO YOU REM EM
BER? feature is the two hundred 
and fiftieth of thi extremely 
interesting and popular erie. 
from Roger Jenk ins. Thi , is 
surely an outstanding achieve
ment. Roger began writjng for 
the COLLECTO RS' DIGEST 
from it earlie st issues and, 
during its long run , has made an 

enormous contribution to the historical study and critica l analysis of Charle 
Hamilton' stories. He ha also, of course , played a big part in the London Old 

Boys Book Club. As well a being its Charrman for several periods he has 

given many talks, ananged quizzes and run the lending Hamilt on Library for 

several decades. It is good to take this opportunity of thankfog him for all that 

he has done and continues to do for the hobby. 
Something else which we should ce lebrate is the completion and 

publi cation of a Master of Arts dissertation on the Grcyfr iars stories of 'Frank. 
Richard s'. This is the work of Dr. Peter McCall (whose Greyfriars Guide. 

publi shed by Howard Baker in 1982, will be remembered by many readers). 

and it is reviewed by me elsewhere in this issue of the C.D. As well as being 
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very int e resting in its ow n right, this thes is is. of course, valuab le in Lhat it 

brings the world of Greyfriars to the serious attention of the academic and 

educat ional fraternity who are often . one feels. too ready to dismiss 

wholesa lely a · trash or hack-w riting whateve r has been publi hed in weekly 

pape rs rat he r than in hard -back books. 
You will see from his advertisement on page 24 that Ron Hibbert is 

continuin g to reprint the exc iting adventures of Captain Justice. Full detai ls of 

the availab ility of these ca n be had from Mr. Hibbert at the address shown: I 

have bee n enjoyi ng Serie 4. SOLDfERS OF FORTUNE and Serie 12. THE 

JUNGLE CASTAWAYS. Ron Hibbert descr ibes SOLD IERS OF FORTUNE 

as 'a mix tu re of the eve rlasting vengeance of Lord Hagar Griffin and the best 

bits of P .C. Wren'. Of JUNG LE CASTA WAYS he say : 'It's a tale of how five 

true Brit s armed wilb only a ru ty penknife survive in the trackle s African 

jungle. Baden- Powe ll would have approved. h's not politically co rrect by 

today 's ·tandards. but wha t 1930s adve nture tory is?' 

H appy reading to you aU. 
M ARY CADOGAN 

****************************************** 

ROGER M- JENKINS 

~o . 250 - MAGNETS 1209-1219 - LANCASTE R SERIES 

Coming as it djd at the height of the Magnet's Golden Age. the Lancaster series should 

have h ad everything going for it and never once did it fail 10 Jjvc up to expec1a1ions. Even 

the season wa s propit ious. for it began at 1he end nfth e Easter holidays, .in a glorious ear ly 

summer , and the fir-s1 1wo number s were set at Whart on Lodge and its neighbourhood. with 

Coker , Potter and Greene on a cycling holiday. and a handsome young man, Dick 

Lancas ter, staying a1 the Bunch of Grape s T nn, reading Livy for pleasure. 

Th e plo t was developed with so many twist s and tum that the series can well repay 

exle nded sc rutiny - without, however. spo iling the story for tho e who have not yet read it. 

Colone l Wba110n bad known Lancaste r's father in the trenches before he was killed i.n 

ba11le. and he was puzzled by Lancas ter's apparent prosperity. since Colonel Wharton knew 

that Lancas ter' s father caree ly had two pen nies to rub together. It was made clear to the 

reader in the very tirsl issue that Lancaster was an cxpen safe-cracke r. known as the 

Wizard. and he was een talking to a shady character known as the WeaseJ. Later on he 

was staying at Popper Co urt, though Sir l-liJton was far from civil 10 the guest he was 

ponsori ng for the Sixth Fom1 at Greyfriars. The evil genius behind all this was in fact 

Slimy Sugden, a moneylender in whose toil s the hapless baronet was enmeshed. 
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Lan cas ter as a character bears a rese mblan ce to two pred ccc sors. The first is Tal bot 

at St. Jim' s, though Talbot remained a perman ent member of the Shell. It is obviou thut a 

cracksman or Lanca ster's age is far more believable than a junior boy like Talbot. The 

other chara cter is the famous Raffl es. Raffl es used ro be invited to co untry houses for 

cricket wee ks, because of his outstanding ski.JI at tJ1at game , and he had nu hesitati on in 
robbing his hosts because he claimed he was invited merely for his cricketing skiUs and not 

for himself as a person: if they wished to exploit him, he would exploi t them. Before lhe 

Lancast er series began, there was a cricket week at Tranby Croft: Lan caster was present. 

and a robbery occurred. (Tranby Croft is an obvious corruption of Danby Croft. the scene 

of a famous sc andal about chea ting at card s, a house party attended by Edward Vll. but 

that is anoth er story.) 
Shak espea re's tragic: heroes were generall y at war with themselves and with socie1y as 

large. Lanca ster fulfilled this role perfectly: the influence of Greyfriars mad e him come to 

detest his occ upati on. all the more so as his prowess as a cricketer brought him grc:11 
acclaim; and he was at war with a successio n of people who came to suspec t him for '"h as 

he was. Co ker's suspicions ended when Lancas ter saved hi life; Loder was blackmailed 

into silen ce: but Harry Wharton was neither a fool nor a rogue, and he bad 10 be dealt wit.h 

different ly. At the same time, Lan cas ter was beg inning ro distrust his assoc iates. for Slimy 

Sugden assured him that Greyfria.rs wou ld not be robbed, but then sent 1he Weasel to 

commit the burglary. The Wizard 's problem.~ were beginn ing to accele rate ar an alarming 

rate. 
A number of scenes took place at Highcliffe, which alway added spice to a Greyfriars 

story. We leamt t.bat Dr. Voysey possesse d a Rembra ndt in his study , and used to gaze for 

long periods a1 what the boys thought was a dusky smudge. He had paid £800 for ii many 

years ago, and i1 was now worth £3000. Dick Lancaster was an expert cracks man wish a 

bag of tools. but it hardl y needed his ski lls LO cut Dr. Voysey's Rembrand l from its frame. 

In addit.ion, it would be difficult. 10 sell a famous painting that had been stole n. and any sale 

would not have reali sed a tithe of its true value. if a buyer could be found . This WU!> 

perhaps the leas t credible episode in the series. but the robbe ry was fo iled in any case. 

Much more co nvincing was the roblx:ry at Hogbe n Grange. 
Mr. Qu elch played some unu ual ro les in this series. On one occasion he was 

catapulted by Ponso nby. an action which wa. to have far-reaching co nseq uences . When 

Lanca ster was playing in the Rookw ood match, Mr. Quelch walked down to Big Side 10 

watch him batting. The Remove Master's usual con nection with sporr consi ste<l in listening. 

10 pleas ro aUow a detained boy to play in a match. The prese nce of ma.~ter!, at a cricket 

match was intended to emphasise the tremend ous esteem in which Lancas 1cr was held. The 

contra st lx:twee n appearan ce and reality was eve r present in this series. 
Th e grea t probl em Hamilton had to face was how to resolve the s ituation so 

convincingly prese nted. Ile could not a llow criminal s to go unpunished : on the other hand. 

Lam~aster had been corrupted in ear ly upbringin g by a crooked uncle and then by Slimy 

Sugden . and it was made clear throughout the series that he was trying to escape from his 

si tuation . Ferrers Locke was cal led in, and his investigations led to deci s ive re ults. How 

the matt er was concluded to the reader' s satisfac tion can be discove red by reading this 

series for yourself , but it can be stater! lhat this unusual Sixth-fom1 based series did 1101 end 

with Lan cas 1er remaining at the school to overshadow Wingate and the otJ1cr prominent 

Sixth-former s. Ham ilton avoided the mistake he made with Talhot in the Gem. 

** *** ************************************* 
ORI GINAL MAGNETS FO R SALE: 109 4- 1200 range (59), 1206 - 1400 range (49), 

1401-1552 range (82), Salmon pinks (67). AJI complete and generally VG . £235 1hc 257 

issues, post free. JO HN BECK, 29 MILL ROAD . LEWES. SUSSEX. BN7 2RU. 

****************************************** 
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THE GOOD TH E BAD AN D THE UGLY by Donald V. Campbell 

I am j us t burning to tell you this! Why that should be you ca n see later. A visit to 

Chris Beetle s' Gallery in Ryder Street . St. James , London gave me the opportuni1y to obtain 

four cata log ues on the Briti sh lllustrnt or's art. Each of these had many illustration s and 

plenty of infom1ativc history and ana lysis. As m.u1y of you may kn ow (o r might sunnise ) 

illu trators co ntinu e to give me much pleasure - conlinually adding 10 the discovery of this 

kind of bo o!. illu strator in my younger days. 

Readin g fre sh information on the Brock Brothe rs I found that they had, in their home 

in Camb ridge . one of the largest "museums" of his1orical dress in existence . This museum 

they used 10 ensure accuracy in their drawings and pain tings. 

I wa s rem inded then of 

one o f my favourite books from 
the long -go ne clays of 1944. 

True as Steel by Hcrlx:rt 

Stran g wa s my much-read and 
re-read book that linked three 

adve ntur es of the young hero. 
Robc n Cou rtn ey. Th ey were 
storie s of what we might now 
call nove lla leng th - dreadfu l 

,, ord but it gives the picture. 

On pictures - the illustrations 
were by Cha rles Broc k in liis 
inimitable style (although his 
two broth ers had a s imilar 

'110usc sty le" - if I may ca ll it 
that ). Th e stori es were of high 

adve ntun:: and mystery in the 
nincrc:enlh .:entury. 

How strange then to fall 
ac;ros tw o fl erberr Strang 
Annuals not ten days after my 

visil to 1hc ga llery . Two-thirds 
of the boo k True us Steel is 
fc::m1red in these Annuals. 
Both vo lumes arc in nice 

conditio n - from I 920 and 
1921 res pect ive ly. Presumably 
the third story is in the annual 

for f 922. "11 ! r USUl O ON WITH i CA!<T CONSIDUA TIOS I OI TIii f OOr •fAk U I.' 

I have ne ver underslood 
the "vani shing" of 'Herbert Strang' (actually the co mbined writing and ed iting team of 

George Hcrbc n Ely and James L'E strange). His books, in the Second World War years 

and after, filled the helves. alongside John and Percy F. Westenn an. W.E . Johns and 

Richma l Crom pton. Why. 1heD. do they now appear so infroqucnily in bookshops and at 

fairs? Str ang (bo th of he!) produced good adventure stories many of them of the historical 

variety. They were packed full of characters and incidents. TI1ey also often benefited from 

illustr ati ons by one or other of the Brock Brothers - so unds like a circus act! 

Re- read ing True as Steel today (or at least the two available stories) I think they 

benefit from their historical settings. l be lieve that lhe Westem1ans suffer now from 

"period" :llld our lack of modem unde rstandin g of the mores and the 1cmpcr of those times. 
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They are rattling good ad\(cnture stories nevert heless (a hasty placation of Westerman fans 
everywhere). 

Th e 

For me "period" does not affect the historical sto ry quite so much. Historical fiction ·is 
already set for us in period and we expect certa in attitudes and ideas ro come out. The 
"modem" boys' stori es from the twenties and thirties contain whal we might now see as 
unfavourable attitudes engendered by U1cir times. 

Herbert Strang did write "modem" adventures rather redolent of "Empire" bur boU1 
then and now 1 view his output as best when in true historica l dress. His stoiics do have 
their quota of "Zounds", "Gads" and "Forsooths" but they manage to steer clear of the 
excesses of Jeffery Farnol in his use of extreme "period" language. 

In the nineteen forties the logical step for a boy moving on and into adu lt fare was to 
take on board the works of Farnol. These pleased me for a while but became unnecessari ly 
tiresome in the end because of the language usage. 

Tf we return for a moment lo the Herber t Strang Annuals, mainly adventure -st0ry 
oriented . these have a peculiar and particular chanu of d1eir own. 0 1 least of which is tbe 
use of page borders utilising a remnant of mi-nouveau style as decorative heading s. This 
sty le was also carried over into the annuals of Mrs. Herbert Strang - shock , horror - was 
she consorting with two men at U1c same Lime? OnJy the nineteen nineties could make such 
a suggestion! (Editor 's Note: Mrs . Strang's Annuals for Girls are beautifully illustrated and 
packaged. Th ey merit an article of 1beir own in the C.D. so me day.) 

Herbert Strang's Annuals are distinctly male-oriented. Mountaineering, Jungl e Safaris , 
Warplanes, Steam Trains, Tea Clippers and Tramp Steamers arc the staple diet away from 
the adventure tale s . One of my household , if I may caU my wife that, on seeing the books 
gave forth with "What child would read such stuff now?" The only answe r had to be: "This 
one!" 

Nostalgia, in which we all participate , must lie in the eye of the beholde r. lf we look 
back at a fondly remembered pai;t - or even a past 10 wl1ich we would have liked to have 
belonged - at least we, more or less , know what we are gelling. Today's children, though , 
stm have our old adventur e of discovery to amuse and excite them. Just the other day I was 
handed a charm ing class for an English "supply" .lesson . They were studying and readin g a 
science-fiction adventure novel called "Broth er in the Land" by Robert Swindells. 
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As they work ed l began to skim through the novel. It so caught my attentio n that l bad 

10 slow dow n and sta rt 10 read it properly. The children (fourteen year olds) all said it was 

a good read. On ly a few were not working and reading. 11 was. they said, Exciting. It was 

also In teres ting. Believable. Frightenin g. Horrible and Good. 

Any book that could evoke such a rnnge of express ions needed more than a skim . 

Later that day I put it down and wondered. 1t was all of the things they had said and yet ... 

What they had 110 1 sa id was that it was depressing. Perh aps it wasn't depressing 10 them in 

their mode m worldly-w ise ways. Who knows? 
Th e book, se t in a lightly disguised Bradford and Shipley (Branford and Sk.ipley). 

ranges through "after-the-holocau st" crumibali sm, radiation poisoning, slow-death, 

underground living. aggress ive and dictatorial leaders. a biller-sweet roma nce between the 

two teenage protagonis ts . the death of a younger brother (llic "Brother in lhe Land" of the 

title) and a final journeyi ng to lona • the journey left uncompleted and uncertain. It wou ld 

be wrong to sugges t that there was an inevitable hopelessne ss about the book but it eemed 

to me that the ro le model s (if that is what they were) were all wrong. 
If Fran k R ichards and Herbe rt Strang and E.S. Brooks and others were giving children 

a world ot fantasy it was neve r a world of fear and hopeles ness . There were good and bad 

(pos ibly a bit harply and simplistically etched ) nice and nasty, and the loveable and the 

hateful. But there was also some kind of aspiration. and mora l suggestion - and why not? 

I am glad that I read "Brother in ll1e Land" but I am much happier to have purchased 

two batlered Herbert Strang Annuall>. Oh, and by the way. I also pit:ked up another 

Odham s' "annunl" - "The Boys' and Girls' Adl'e11fllre Book - The Wonder Volume of 

Thrilling Stori es". It is from 1935 - and in a pristine dust-wrapper. With storic:. by the 

likes of J .S. Fletcher, Sydney Horler. Arthur Groom and R.A.H. Goodyear. this. and the 

Herbert Strang , will keep me happy enough through my future holocaust . 

** ******************************* * ******** 

WANTE D: original artwork W.E. JOHNS related. Biggies, 

Worral s, Giml et , Spa ce, drawn by H. Leigh, Stead, Studio Stead or of 

course by Johns. Christmas cards or print s advertised in Popular 

Flying in the l 930 s illustrated by Johns, Leigh or Stanley Orton 

Bradshaw . Playi ng ca rd s , with Aircraft design ·igned Johns. British 

Air League albums illustrat ed by Leigh. Skybirds maga zines, 

mode ls . Skyways magazine . Murder at Cast le Dccping by W.E. 
John . J. Ham ilton Edition. 

JOHN TRENDLER 
4 ASHENDENE ROAD, BA YFORD , HERTS. SG13 8 PX. 

Tel: 0 1992 511588. 

* ************** ** ************************* 
WANTE D: EN ID BL YT ON. W.E . JOHNS. CROM PTON. First editio ns in wrappe rs 

and ALL ephemera related to these authors. ANY original artworJ.. related 10 Bunter. 

Blyton. Biggle s. Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries 

by W .E. Johns and Roches ter. Man y ''Thriller" issues and first ed itions in wrapper s by 

Charteris requir ed. N ORMAN WRJGHT , 60 Ea tbury Road. Watford. WD I 4JL. Tel. 

01923 232383. 

**** ***** **** ** *** ** ****** **** ******** ** ** 
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THIS EXTRACT FROM ONE OF E.S.B.'S MOST FAL\10 US 
STORIES IS PRINTED HER E AS A REMINDER THAT WE 

NEED CONTRIBUTIONS FOR OUR NEL SON LEE and 
E.S.B. FE ATURES 

.--'. THE ST. FRANK' S WEEKLY ~ 

1fle MYSTERY ot 
·~sruov 20~ 
' i.._...-~ . \' . 

BJ 

Edwy Searles 
Brooks 

. Ezra Quirke, the new arriTal at St. Frank 's , bas ueated a big sensati on 
by his magical powers. Bis superstitiov.s belie! in signs and portents are 
ridiculed au\1 held in open contempt by his schoolfellows, but it is no ticed 
that whenever Quirk e's wani.ings are disregarded his scoffers innriably 
suif er some JDisfortun e s~n afterwar ds. Whether thes e evil coJlSequences 
are directl:, duo to Qmrke's .infiuence or tricker:,, he bas certainly aronsed 
a great stir through.out the school. More about the stran ge happenings at 
St. Frank's attribut ed to Quirke js related in this week's grand long story. 

Another Packet of Assorted Foreign Stamps is GIVEN AWAY with this 
copy of' TBE NELSON LEE LIBRARY. 

TBE EDITOR. 

CHAPT ER..!. 
!11\TS OP GllEAT t:.lPOR T. 

W
ALT ER CHURCU, o r the Remove ', 

d:lihtd be:,d long i1..1to the ¥\octent. 
Hou>e, u,oJ nearly ~a.tne into 

. Taoltot eoUfaion vith a to ll , U,ln 
jun ior , who ._.u obtt nt -mindedly rennin:; h:,; 
1~ 011 lln:,eu thro ugh bi, mop of sa ndy, curl)' 
!lai r . · 

"lleord the -ne,rs, Trotty ? " guped 
Cll~cll, pulliu:; up abruptly. 

"Good groc io.u!" ejaculated tu thin one 
mlldl f . "R.:ally, my dea r Chu rch! You 
quite ,t ortled me. l,, It es,;entio I to bu r! 
you rself iodoou wit h such lorce? Thr1c 
abock; , 1ou know- " . 
. " Don' t be aQ a.ls!" interrupted Church. 
" T be " '"'' I( enousb to m• k • a nybody 
excite d. Ho ren 't you h eard? Oo1>$iMri°' 
you·~~· In t ile te >m, you ou;ht to be more 
in ter 0$ted ib an ~nyb .ody." · 
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Chu~ h wos labo uring u-nder the delusion 
that Sioodemus Trot,.ood /need hi m. As 
u motte r or b et, t he thin one w a,; CorQelius 
- ~!ck '; Jun.ior by an hou r or so. The 
Tro twoo,I tw l1>1 were alway 1 enu• ing tbe; o 
liLtle confu sions. Thu cc lebr>ted , We.;t 
Hou~ p, ir 1\'ere o,i alike a; two pel s. 

"Re alt y. I rail - " begnn Cotneliu.s . 
"rt', about footb~II, Niel<, you lathe.a~ , " 

said Church. "I' <e ~ot the Londo n even• 
ing paper berc, aod t hrre c!l.n't be j O)~ 

mis t :1ke."' 
' 1 or ('OU~ I i1m/' f:ttid Trotwood jun:or 

firm!;. 
"O f course you are wlut ,! " 
"Aw-.tke," $aid Corn eliud . "f t J-, riJic • 

olous to stat& that 1 nm not • ~·ake- " 
u ~J:r onl y hnt !" l!r o:ined l:hu rch. 0 l 

tho ught you were Nick- a nd you're th a~ 
d~ I idiot or o Corny! You eon iro and e, $ 
eok:et0 



BADDIES AND BEARDS by J.E.M. 

Remember how the bad guys in old Western films always wore black hats? According 

10 Colin Watson in his entertaining books, Snobb ery With Violence, wrillen some years 

ago, villains in early crime stories also displayed clear igns of their nastiness. Thin lip 

(usually curled in a sneer) and cruel eyes were common a11ributes of the ungodly. But. says 

Wat on. the surest indicator of villainy was a beard. Back in the heyday of Edgar Wallace. 

Sidney Horlcr. 'Sapper' and the rest, the principal bad lad was easily spotted: be was "The 

one with the beard". Even when the bewhiskered were not criminals or anarchists. they 

were gener::illy undesirab le of some sort: bohemian , cranks and unwashed layabouts. In 

the novels ot' writers like 'Sapper' and Leslie Charteris, the unshaven of whatever kind 

regularly evoked epithets like "fungus face" from heroic chaps like Bulldog Drummond and 

the 'Saint'. 
After reading Warson's light-hearted analysis. 1 looked through my lilcs for early 

whisker-wearing adversaries of Sexton Blake. I soon came up with three prize example . . 

You can't go much further back in Twentieth Century Tltrillerdom than George Marsden 

Plummer who. if Eric Parker's portraits were accurate. sportell a very luxurious 'beaver'. 

Surely. no crooks in rhc case-book were more hirsute; certainly few were more villainous! 

He is followed by anotJ,er ruthless charadcr. Dr. Huxton Rymer whose beard, at least 

judging from Parker's illustrations. was of the pointed kind - an 'imperiaJ' as compared with 

Plummer's 'spade'. Third comes Sir Phillip Champion. leading member of the Crin,jnals' 

ConfctlcraLion. and nobody could have belonged to a more villainous gang than that. It's 

true that in the end Champion joined up with the law but he must , urely be Ix: t 

remembered as a crook. Like Plummcr's. Champjon's beard was of the more luxuriant kind. 

So far, the case for the bearded baddie looks prett) impre sive. But, hold on. what 

about chaps like Mr. Reece . boss of the afore-mentioned Crim. Con? Not only was he bald 

as a coot but clean-shaven as well and so ugly that a bit of face fungus might have been a 

helpful cosmetic. His predecessor, Joha Smith, was also ,;mooth-faccd. Now. they don't 

come nastier than Messrs. Reece and Smith. so the bearded-villain lheory starts 10 lose 

<;Ome of its force. 
Another criminal organfaation Sexton Blake did battle with, The Double Four. were 

al o enthusiast,; of the close shave. from its leader. King Karl. down to Lou Lmnont (who. 

as a female impersonator, nanirally had to use a very sharp razor). Then. of course. among 

the lone operators there wa_~ tJ1c smooth-jawed Monsieur Zenirh and Rupert Waldo who 

sported a small Twenties-style moustache but drew a firm line at a beard. A nd so I could 

go on. 
The only evidence for tbe bearded-nasty theory is of a rather negative kind. While Lhe 

baddjes were sometimes bearded and sometimes clean-shaven. the guardians of law and 

order were im•nriably beardless. 
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A mere glance at Blake himself. not 10 mention Tinker and allic like Splash Page. 

Dirk Dolland and Ruff Hanson. leaves oo doubt that the goodies were anti-beaver. 
Scotland yard men like Inspector Coutts often sported 01jlitary-style moustaches but Lhat 

was as far as their whiskers went. (Some Blakians are going to say. what abour the 

bearded Sir Richard Lo cly. Blake' ally in many an African adventure? The short answer 

is that the amenities for a regular have simply don't c>J t in the jungle. On retiremenr to 
England, Sir Richard would almost certainly make do with a moustache.) 

Nowadays, perhaps. apart from protest marchers and some arty rypes (and. of course. 

naval men witb their own special traditions). beard-wearers arc not too common. So. in 

fiction as in life. we shall just have to look beyond appearance if we want to identify the 

villainous. Certainly. Sexton Blake had to! 

******** * **** **** ********* ** **** ** ******** 

CATC H 'EM YOU NG! by Ma rgery Wood 

The detective genre is a never failing source of interest 10 readers and re. carcher , and 

rewarding ro its devotees. Sexton Blake. Miss Marple, Nelson Lee, Lord Peter Wimscy. 

Valerie Drew. the great Holmes himself and many others arc srill analysed. discussed and 
wrirten about. But what of the others. in particular a very important part of tile who-dun-it 

market. tho. c targeted at the young? 
For many readers the fascination of detective fiction began in childhood. fostered by 

rhe now long forgotten little stories of schoolboy and schoolgirl detectives, I ittle if any older 
than the child reader identifying with the characters. Perhaps it was subcon.cious. perhap 

it was a deliberate policy on the part of the publi hers who realised that tbe spells of 

reading age for a comic or storypaper lasted at the most three or four year before the child 
graduated to a later age group publication, soon to leave childhood reading behind. Fairy 

stories, goblins. funny animals and chool stories would no longer be sought as a more 
adult taste in reading took over. 

THE BOGUS CONSTABLE. 

Admittedly. much pulp fiction for aduJts. then as now. was based on exactly the same 
toryline, plot wise. and situations, as a child's story. fleshed out with adult characters and 

spiced with more violence and sexual interest than was pennissibJe in children's fiction. 
But there was one exception: the detective story. the one constructed theme that appealed 

to both sexes and all ages. The ob crvatioo of character. the deduction of c lues. rhe jigsaw 

element of piecing it all together and the final confrontation of the evil doer. is basically the 
same whether it is an irate Bounder tracking down his missing tuck box or the charismatic 

Holmes working it aJI out with the wrul of his violin. So a child conditioned 10 detective 

fiction will probably continue to read it for the rest of his or her life. 
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The comics began it all. From penny plains to twopence coloured. a long procession 

of youthful detective s emerged from their pages. MY FAVOURTTE ran a weekly picture 

strip featuring Jack Stee le. the Boy Detective . Hi s name upheld one of the old tradj6ons of 

fiction that th e name of the character must evoke a feeling of confidence and strength , plus 

a sense of friendly nonnaliry. For who would follow, soy, Eustace Bloggs through thick 

and thin ? Wh ereas Jack immediately evoke the friendly but manly tone of a chum. while 

Steele sugg es ts unflinching strength in on ally you could rely on. Jack 's cases usually ran 

for abo ut eight weeks. each instalment of eight frames with captions pa(king in a sk ilful 

amount of story and excitement. The action usually involved a creepy old house with an 

occupant who was terrified of 1he mysterious force s opposing him or her. One okl lady is 

afraid of the nur e uppo ,;cdl y caring for her. and in another ca e an elderly gentleman and 

his wife arc exper iencing a reign of terror in a hou . e thm has been a very happy home for 

years. But Jack is more than a match for the villains behind it all. 

THE FUNNY WONDER in J934 had Derek Lawson and hi assis tant Squib Baxter . 

not such chari smatic name s bur good characters. They are heavily involved with spies. a 

revolution in Moldavia and the Princess Zania. a lory evocative of a fashionable theme at 

the time. when no detectiv e or adventurer worthy of his sa lt could move two steps without 

becoming embroiled with dark sinister villains and beautiful sultry girls fleeing their 

pursuers . who have assassi nated/impriso ned/dethroned their father/uncle/brother. and 

usurped country /money/power . Bui lhese international shenan igans were child's play to 

voudlful Bri tish tees! 
· ln 1915 THE FAVOUR ITE COMIC featured Victor Brand & Co .. in a eries of short 

!>tories. On e atmospheric examp le found these Detective & Mystery Experts. as they were 

billed. saving a would -be suicide from consigning himself to the murky embrace of the 

Thames. Coinc identally a benevolent gentleman arrives at the same lime and insists on 

taking the wretched man away in his brougham. But Professo r Carl proves to be anything 

but benevolent when he gets the man home. where he drugs him. ext day the victim falls 

in front of Victor Brand's car and is l:tken to hospital where he is found to have a cryptic 

tattoo on hi · back. He protests that he has never been tattooed in his 1:ifc. After 

4uestioniog him Brand ~cts off for Essex. 10 un old mill on a desolate marsh. There he find 

two more drugged men each with a tattoo on his back. ow Brand knows that a German 

-;py ring js operatin g from the mill anti the vital infonn ation is passed by dividing it into 

three sec Lions and using des iitutc men. all unknown to one another. as the unwitting 

cottrie rs after being bcfncnded by Profe sor Carl, the Gcm1an master spy. Brand and hi 

assis tant have no difficulty in overcoming any resis tance ttnd handing the gang over to the 

- BY -

GEOFFREY GORDON. 

(Each Story Comp/rte i n lt• rl!.l 
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police. Perhaps il should be added that Brand's bigbly efficien1 assistant, wbo also drives 
his car, is a large and powerful gorilla. 

During the same year THE BOYS' REALM introduced The Sporting Detective , a 
schoolboy, Dennis O'Flynn. who is a first rate boxer and sportsman, gifted in science and 
chemistry and Captain of his school. The first story. by Geoffrey Gordon. sketches in his 
backgi:ound as an orphan broug.hl up by a rascally Lmcle and expected to allow bis bullying 
cousin to win by mainly foul mean in matches. Then Dennis discovers the truth. that his 
supposed uncle is no relation but a crook and forger who had murdered Dcnnis's father and 
embezzled everything rightfully belonging to Dennis. He runs away, making a spectacular 
escape and is befriended by Sir William Mowbray. chailmao of the British Sporting Club, 
whose valuable hound dogs are being poisoned by persons unknown. Dennis's detection 
talent emerges and he soon .solves this mystery. and is rewarded by the ofter of tbe job of 
private detective to the B.S.C. al any salary he cares lo mtme. in order to keep British sport 
free of roguery. An so young Dennis becomes the Sporting Detective. 

After MY FAVOURITE folded in 1934 it was succeeded by THE SPARKLER. 
whose young resident detective was Zip Conway, in a complete tale evc.ry week. Zip's real 
name was Peter. He was a cold, hungry. homeless boy when he rescued Rodney Dane. the 
great detective who was having a spot of difficulty in capturing bis latest gang: they had 
caugh1 him! But yow1g Peter managed lo punctuJe the tyres of the villains' car and leave 
distinctive mud smears on the vehicle which would identify it. as well as notin!! the 
registration number. Rod11ey Dane is highly impressed, re-dwistcns Peter with the 'name 
Zip and appoints him as his assistant. 

There was more youthful investigative steel in ILLUSTRATED Cl-IIPS during the 
twenties when Tony Steele and his faithful hound - - well.. small wiJe-baired teni er 
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Twink solved their weekly my sterie s with great panache, whi le on the back page Ivor Klue, 

Th e Det ec tive. romped his hilari ous way through a picture story. 

A de cade later BUTTERFL Y's lt:ad sto ry featured Live Wire Larry, a newsman with a 

penchant for detection. and THE JOKER' resident tees were Tiger Trent and Gloria Gold . 

lending their s ligh tly more mature skills to the weekly lowe ring of Britain '. crime rate. 

Back in 1922 M ERR Y AND BRIG HT ran a seria l, Clues Limited. by Valentine 

Matten. w1inen in Lhe firs t pe rson. in rather fonnaJ ' ty le. co mplet e with dete ctive in rooms, 

defe rential hou sekeep er. old friend rumiag up from Lndian Am1y and distinct hades of 

Holmcs ian influence. 
Totall y diff erem was the resident tee in THE JESTER during 1904. Thi was Bill 

Baily. Priv ate Detectiv e: His Misadventure s. A minh-mover every Saturda y. These were 

penned in the fir t per$On. allowfog for a rollicking treatment that managed ro combine 

irony. s lang. and much vernacu lar humour along with the busincs of running the villains 10 

ea rth . Perhap s in its way a British style forcnumer to tbe racy A merican dicks who were to 

gain such a following in the rweoti cs and thirtie s. Alt}1ough Lhis type of writing was not 

altogether to man y read ers' taste it had to come as a reaction 10 the pedantic. measured. 

es~entia'lly English style se t by Sir Anhu r Conan Doy le tn his Holmes masterpi eces, a style 

thai would exc n a lasting influ ence on detective fic tion. 

Some forty years later the child deLcctives we re still hooking young read ers in TIP 

TOP AND BU1TERFL Y with Bobby Beck. the Sc hoolboy 'Tee and his ass istants Plum 

and Duff. As the title sugge sts the e were not to be taken 100 serio us ly after a few 

moment s of amu sement s durin g their perusal. 
(To be continu ed) 

****************************************** 

"A RI CHE R VOCABULA RY THAN AN YO~~ ELSE" - CURZON 
by Barrie Stark 

All n:ade rs of Grcyfriars wilJ be familiar w11h the Nabob of Bbanipur. North West 

India . who se peculiar renderin g of English is both aura ctivc :ind surpn sing and which 

al\,ays amU!>CS his friends (though in mi under standin g way). 

Alw ays worth li~tening to. for behind the dusky iascrutabiJity is a perceptive acumen 

able to h;ilt emotfon s and wi~ely offe r a so lu1jon or suggestion, and stay the msh from 

immediat e actio n which co uld afterwards be rcgrcllecl. 

M oo k Mo okcrje e. "the wi e moonshie " who so assid uousJy taught his Nabob the very 

hcst of English. would have been pleased with his pupi l. for Inky has a suave p<!rsonality 

overall. as when. just after one Christma~ at Wharton Lodge (Magnet L 140, ch.7). he 

thanks Wharton 's aunt: 'The anachfulness. gracious madam ", Inky says solemnly. "is 

terrific and absurd" . 
An interestin~ book is "A VICEROY 'S INDIA - LEA \!ES FROM LORD CU RZON'S 

NOTEBOO K edi ted by ELIZABETH LONGFORD (1984) . which has a sec tion about 

INSC RIPTION S and PETJTIONS . TI1ere is a selection of some pecu liar instruction in 

English cmbelli , hcd by and co mpo sed by the local baJn or univers it)' student wbo may 

have possesse d a sma tter Lng of Europeru1 or eve n class ical knowled ge. and who was 

appea led 10 for a schola rly composj1ion of words. 

Curz.on and his staff kept reco rds and cuttings of all such writings a few of which he 

quotes. One favourite was a letter in which the writer exp lained his failure to sec Curzon 

when Curzon vis ited the writ er's tow n. This letter begins: "I wrote to Mr. A __ 10 procure 

me interview with your Subl ime Lordship. Allhougl1 he is very aptitude, theological, polite, 

susceptible and temporising. yet he didn 't fulfil the desire of the Royal Blood. ' 'This 
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correspondent" says Curwn. had a richer vocabulary Lhan anyone I have ever come 

across .... which would have surprised even the compilers of the New Oxford Dictionary". 
Even better is that of a court pleading, too long to quote here, except for one sentence: 

"He cannot be allowed to raise a castle in d1e air by beating about the bush" -- just as Inky 
himself might have said. 

** *** ********************************** *** 

REVIEWS 

The Quest of the Colour Warriors 
b~· Matthew Humpa ge & Jeffrc ~, Richard s 

Published h~ ew Millennium at £7.95 . ISBN 1858-'50292 

Most rec:aders 01· ih1s maga:1inc \\i ll be familiar with Jeffrey R1clwrds' 0 0 11-

lietklll \\Orks 011 subjects as for rnnp.111g as the S1\oshbuckJi11g lilm. ih..: 

public school 111 tjction and almos1 eYcry aspect of imperialism that one can 

thin~ of But here is something entire!) dilkrent from his bus~ pen. "fhe 

Que1.,t of the uluur Warri<m," is a rich ad1enture fontas~ follo\\ i11g in the 

footsteps ofTolk ion. 
The s1ory centres around a diiring group 01 comrades \\'ho set c)ul to 

restore colour to their countn allcr an e111 \\ 17ard had put a creeping blanket 

of black11ess ncro~:, the land. On route the: meet with man:-, ad1·enture~ :ind 

an a:,sorlment ur .:Ives. drngons. gods and 11 izards. Their courage, lo:--·nlty 

and detenninntit111 are tested to the fuU. 
This is a thorough!~ enjoyable ad1·cnture that I am sure \\ill appeal to 

a \\ide age group M: · founeen year old daughter lt)1111d it on my desk and 

prncceded to read the tirst three chapters ~traight off before I could rect11 er it 

tn Cl)ntinuc rem.ling mysell~ The cbaractcrs arc well mundcd and suitabl: 

di1crs1: and the plot mm..::s at such u pace that it almost l.:u,es one 

breathless. The nut hors arc obi iously well , ersed in the genre and the I\ hole 

thing has thnl authentic ntmnsphere that is so imponant " ith tl11s t:·pe of 

nlllCI. As I read "Quest oC the Colour \Varriors" I found m: self lo1iking 1)111 

for the linle 'in jokes' related to films: "13~ the bl:ick shield or ruh1onh." 

~elled Aurik ..... " and the like. 
The book is a qualit~ paperback and the illu:.trations b1 Nicholas 

Roerich add to the gcueral high standard of thee: production. 
My only criticism is that the book seemed too short and all too so1,n 

page 196 is reached: rhe quest is ,wer and the adl'c111urers arc b:.tck home. 

Let us hope that the book is a great success a.s I can't ,,oil for 1he authors 10 

"rite a sequel. chronicling the further ad\,enturcs of A 1 ()SI :rnd his friends 

Norman Wright 
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BANG 'EM UP YOUN G: The 1ostitutiona 1 Wo rld of Greyfriars, by Peter 
McCal l. (Pub lished by the Friar s' Librar y, West L odge, 47 The Terrace, 
Wokingham , Berk s RG40 IBP at £12.50 (U.K.) and £13.50 (Overseas): these 
prices include postage cos ts) 

In his Introduction to this dissertation Peter McCall poinls out that his enforced limit 
of 20,000 words has resulted in Lhcre being 'more gaps chan bricks in the wall' ofthis scudy 
of Frank Ri chard's work. He has therefore confined hjmself to comparing the 'fictional 
schoo l, Greyf 1iars , with total instirution as defined by the sociologist, Erv ing Goffman. in 
his book, Asylu ms.' This rather modest prefatory note actually heralds an intriguing study of 
the most famo us of Ham.ilton's schools which can indeed by seen as the world in 
microcos m. Rich in insights . this thesis performs a great service by examining Hamilton's 
seminaJ part in tbe school story genre in an academic context (without. T hasten to add. any 
of the patroni sing air which uninformed critics and academics have sometimes adopted 
towards stor ies springing from boys' weeklies). 

The slightly curious Litle is taken from John Mo11imer's Rumpole of the Bailey who 
used those express ive words to voice his disgust at the habit of sending children off to 
boarding -schoo l. The dissertation is divided into four parts. Part one provides an 
interesti ng outline of the his tory and development of the boys' school story. For this Peter 
McCall draw s from magazines as well as books and takes the his1ory up to the start of the 
Magnet.. He then discusse s the writing of Frank Richards in tem1s of ethos and influence, 
and in relation to the nature of total institutions. 

Pan two is conce rned with Greyfriars in depth u.nder the headings 'Home Life', 'Toeing 
the Lin e' . 'Bow. Bow. Ye Lower Middle Classes'. 'Lord of Misrule' and 'Florea/ Greyfriars'. 
As these titles suggest. the themes tackled arc the influence of the boys' home life and 
parents; ch,Lllcnges for the new boy at Greyfriars (initiation rites. rebelliousness and 
conformity); a tudy of social c lass in the Grcyfriars context; the character of Bumer. 
including its development over the yc.u-s. and. lastly, a summing up of Greyfriars as 'a 
miniature of the "real" world outside', but also in broader tem1s which many C.D. readers 
will appJCCiate. 

Peter McCa ll ends the main body of this work by saying: 
'To j udge Hamilto11's work in terms of social reality is to misjudge iL. Like any art it is, 

doubtles s. "a criticism of life" but it does not p01tra y 'real' life - nor was it meant to. 
Grcyfriars is a true literary creation caking its place at the end of a long list of literary 
Greats from Virgil Uu·ough M,Llory .... El.izabethan Arcadian novels to the present. 
Greyfriar s is time less and idealised. It transcends reality and "if lj fe isn't like that, so much 
the wo rse for life" ' 
(The last few words arc quoted from Geoffrey Wilde's article in C.D. 183.) 

The last two parts of the dissertation comprise appendices (Biographical Notes on 
Prank Richards. The Pseudonyms of Charles Hamilton, "Substitute'' writers in Lbc Mngne t. 
Some Foreigners in the Magnet) and comprehensive bibliographical information. 

To sum up, ror C.D. readers there may no1 be a great deal of new information in 
BANG 'EM UP YOUNG. but Peter McCall's discerning arguments and conclusions arc 
worthy of exploration. Appropriately , there is plenty of food for 1hought. in this dissertation 
for old as wel I as for new readers of Frank Richards. 

MARY CADOGAN 

*********** ** ****************** *********** 
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THE O.B.B.C. BADGE 

Rece ntly several new subscribers have 
asked me who des igned the OBBC badge, 
and also whai its Latin inscription means. 
The badge was des igned in the Club's very 
early days by Bob Whiter. who remains a 
member of the London Club and , of course, a 
regular co ntributor to the C.D. 

I reproduce the badge-design here. 
"Puer Manebit ", as I under tand it, means 
"Boyhood Rem ains" ('Boyhood Survives' 
might be a better translation, perhaps). 

Bob Whiter has for many years lived in 
Los Angeles with his wife, Marie, imd the 
Whiters' eve r welcoming hospi tality to hobby 
friends is lege ndary. Bob's brother, Ben. was 
Secretary of the London Club for decades, 
,md since his passing has been much missed. 

Below is a reproduction of the most 
recent of Bob Whi ter's hobby drawi11gs. (M.C.) 
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FORUM 

From REG AN DREWS: Apropos the January is ue of the Collectors' Digest. I was very 

interes ted in Ray Hopkins' article on BFL 713 ''The New York Mystery". about St. Franks. 

As I read this I said to myself "Af1! This is the BFL that I discove red in a bookshop last 

Spring whi l r enjoying a weekend in Monmouth". Or so I thought ... When I check~ on 

my copy I found that it is BFL 439. obviously a 2nd cries reprint , dated 05.07.34. and 

ca lled "St. Frank s on Broadway". 
Incidentally. the copy I obta ined was in incredibly good condition. The spine of the 

cove r is taped but the staple had been removed before too much damage was done and the 

book itself looks as ifit has only been read once or twice. truly remarkable for a book of 

l11is type and age . 

Fro m GORDON HUDSON: Fans of George Goodchild's popular detective. Inspector 

Dandy M cLean. may be interested to learn tbat reprints of some of his stories are now 

available. Thorpe publishers of Leicester. who issue many large-print book for libraries. 

have rece ntly reprinted six books: The Danger Linc, McLean Disposes . The Last Redoubt, 

Nex t of Kin g. McLean investigates . Savage Encounter. 
Probably most readers will remember McLean from the many hundreds of short storie 

whid 1 Gomk:hild wrote for Th.omsom;' "Weekly News'' . which was where I first met chis 

hero. 

Fr om ER IC HAM MONO: Your mention of Brian White's "Nipper" brought back very 

pleasant childhood memories. Between the ages of eight and e leven he was a great 

favourite of mine. His imple mischief and long uffering father were cleverly depicted by 

White. 
I was lucky enough ro buy an original strip many years ago, and with the help of our 

mutual friend. Nomian Wright. r managed 10 buy a copy of the "Daily Mail ipper Annual 

1940" to go with my strip. 
It was lovely to be reminded of him. T hank you. 

Fro m TONY GLYNN: Yes. I think the illustration (sho"n in the January C.D.) to ' 'The 

Sai lor Detective" is by Shields. He seemed to produce much work for the penny comics in 

the thinie :.. 

From J. ASHL EY: I read and enjoyed 'Ranging with the Ranger' by Bill Bradford in the 

recent C.0 . Annual. I bought the Ranger from number one until it ceased publication, then 

continued with it successor. 'The Pilot' for ometime bat I preferred 'The Ranger'. 

To me the Ranger's main anraction was 'Baldy's Angels'. When the stories tarted 

Baldy Atlee was the principal char acter, witJ1 'BiJJ Jim' and the 'War Horse' featuring in the 

early stories. The arrival of John I lcnry Dent followed by 'Bud' Atlee (Baldy' nephew) to 

be joined by Langton Wagstaff saw the trio dominate tbe stories. 

I never knew until the nineteen seventies that Captain Rober t Hawke was the pen

name of two people. I read Brian Doyle' 'Who's Who' of 1964 in which he srntes that 

'Hedley O'Mant was the editor of The Ranger and The Pilot, and many of his popular flying 

stories featured BaJdy's Angels'. 
W.O .G. Lofts and D.J . Adley's 'Men Behind Boys Fiction' sta tes lhat Captain Robert 

Hawke was the pen-name of G.M . Bowman and was also used at times by Hedley O'Mant. 

Bui it is now established that Lhe originator of the pen-name was G.M. Bowrnao. 
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'On Secret Service', Boy's Friend Libraiy No. 449 by Hedley Scott, also 'O'Mant. 
shows Lhe Canadian Flight Commander. 'Skid' Galloway, using expressions so similar to 
Baldy of Baldy's Angels. that I wondered who indeed did write 'Balcly's Angels'. G.M. 
Bowman or Hedley O'Mimt. or both. 

I am sure that someone will enlighten me. 

From NAVEED RAQUE: The Rio Kid is my favourite character and I have a great 
admiration for the stories which I consider to be very well-wriuen indeed. 

As such, I can not let Alan Pratt's scathing remarks (C.D. no. 590) on these stories go 
unchallenged. Of course. I realise that Westerns are not everyone's cup of tea, but Mr. 
Pratt by his own admission is an enthusiast of the genre. He states that the Rio Kid yams 
are 'dull, slow ai1d unbelievable' with 'atrocious Western dialect'. 1 wonder if he bas read all 
the stories that came out in The Popular (1928-1930)? It is inconceivable to me how any 
person could not [ail to be charmed by these wonderfully atmospheric. exciting tales -
written in a captivating and concise style. Especially someone who is otherwise ,ITT 
enlhusiast of Westerns. 

Some of the dialect may not be precisely the way folks of thar time expressed 
themselves, but [ would state that for the most part the dialogue rings true, and is authentic. 

As for the presumed 'English-ness' of the stories which Alan Pratt abhors I will attempl 
to find one example that justifies his claim. You know l may be on a wild goose chase, as 
in actual fact the Rio Kid stories were pure Westerns, unlike some of Harni I ton's other rales 
of thi,s ponion of the world (such as. for example, Cedar Creek which had a decided 
English flavour to its stories). 

Finally it does not quite follow that since the author was 'dismissive of Lbe genre' (of 
which J bave doubts), he had no undersranding of it. We aJJ know that Charles Hamilton 
was a modest person when it came to his works. and could it be that he was not overly 
enthusiastic about some o.f the other Westerns on the market at the time? Mr. Pratt would 
bavc us believe that the author did not think an awfuJ lot of his own Westerns. and by 
implication of The Rio Kid. But 1 have proof that the conmu-y is the case. One has only to 
read Frank Richard's plca.~ed response in a letter to Eric Payne, shortly after the latter wrote 
a praise-worthy arricle and summary of The Rio Kid in the C.D. AnnuaJ for 1952. 

o. Alan. I'm afraid you are off-side. so much so that if the J<jd was the all-time fise
bug they thought him in the stories, he would surely come gLUming for you! 

13ut he wasn't - I assure you in case you were not aware of it - so to cure you from 
your erroneous impressions, l would suggest you re-read the stories once more. Certainly 1 
recommend aoyone to read them in The Popular and decide for themselves, 

****************************************** 

Bound volumes of Marvel. 19 12 - nos. 415 to 440. nos. 44 1 to 460; t 920 - uos. 832 to 857. 
Bound volume of Champions. 1950 - nos. 1458 to 1509. Sexton Blake Library duplicate, 
3rd series (some 2nd series). Boys' Friend Library, few bound volumes, 3 to 7 copies in 
each. 1st and 2nd series. Various other duplicates. Offers or pr efer to exchange. 
WANTED: Sexton Blake Libraiy. 2nd se,ies. Dixon Hawke Library, Id mid 2d comics. 
K. TOWNSEND. 7 NORTH CLOSE. WILLINGTON. DERBY. DE65 6EA. Tel. 01283 
703305. 

******************** *********** *********•* 
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Patrick Nicolle 1907 to 1995 
An appreciation by Norman Wright 

Part Two: Arms , Armour & Adventure Strips 

Towards the end of the 1940s Leonard Matthews, innovative editor of 

a number of top Amalgamated Press comics, was looking for fresh 

talent to draw for knockout and the other comics under his control He 

came across a copy of "Robin Hood and His Merry Men" and 

recognised in Pat's work an illustrator who knew his armour. Leonard 

contacted Thames Pubhshing Co., found out Pat's address and had 

soon added the artist to his stable of tallented illustrators who, during 

the 1950s and '60s, would produce the finest adventure strips ever to 

appear in British comics , When I spoke to Pat he clearly remembered 

drawing his very first adventure strip, a short Robin Hood story that 

eventually appeared 1n Knockout in August 1950. (though it was not h,s 

first strip to actually be published in Knockout) Robin Hood went on to 

feature in many of Pat's strips, most notably in three full colour strips 

published 1n Sun comic . They were "Ivanhoe". "Lord of Sherwood" (a 

seque l to "Ivanhoe") and "Robin Hood's Quest" The latter two strips 

were later repnnted in Thnller Comics Library. though 1n the reprints 

they only appeared ,n black and white. Pat's "Book of Armour" was 

eventually published by Puffin in 1954 and was a great success, going 

into many repnnts The artist's great interest in Medieval weapons led 

to him becoming one of the founder members of the "Arms and Armour 

Society", which began with just eight members and now has a world

wide membership . 
By this time Pat Nicolle was firmly established as the h,stoncal 

stnp artist working for the Amalgamated Press' comics . Further Robin 

Hood strips from his pen appeared 1n Thriller Comics Library and for 

Comet and Sun he drew many splendid historical strips including a 

memorable versions of "The Knights of the Round Table", based on the 

Robert Taylor film , "The Prisoner of Zenda", based on the MGM film, 

"Under the Golden Dragon", the story of the Norman Conquest of 

England , and a string of other finely drawn strips . "Under the Golden 

Dragon" was later reprinted in both Thriller Comics Library and in 

Eagle , and it was for the latter that one of his finest strips , "The Sword 

of Fate", (mentioned in Collectors Digest a few months ago tn an article 

by Jack Adrian) was first drawn. 
Pat's longest running strip was "Ginger Tom", which ran in 

Knockout for eighty one weeks from August 1956. Ginger Tom was a 

medieval squire whose favourite weapon was a pitchfork. T awards the 

end of the series it was decided to let the character grew up and he 

became the knight, "Firebrand" As Pat said in one of our conversations 
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with him. "I knew that as soon as they changed it it would mean the 

end of tt,e strip" , and he was correct for the series finished soon after. 

Over the years Pat drew for many of the Amalgamated Press' 

best known comics including Buster , Lion and T V Fun. Old boys' book 

enthusiasts will spot his work in the 1967 Odhams publication "Billy 

Bunter's Holiday Annual". Pat said that he got the job of painting a few 

Bunter lllustrations in the book because he was the only artist around 

with a really old fashioned style! But the truth is that Pat's style 

transcended the generations and his best strip work is as fresh and 

exciting today as it was when he first drew it_ 
From the mid 1960s Pat worked almost exclusively for Look and 

Learn and for this popular periodical he produced some first class work 

including many covers . In 1966 he drew what was probably his finest 

adventure strip, a full colour version of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's 

famous historical novel "Sir Nigel". It ran for twenty weeks and every 

one of its forty pages was packed with rich historical detail and 

excitement. During the 1970s he illustrated many keynote series for the 

weekly including "The Story of the Gun", "The Defenders", and "After 

the Legions Left''. 
Pat painted the cover for the final issue of Look and Learn and 

with the end of the weekly he retired. Soon afterwards he got rid of his 

paints and brushes and no amount of persuasion on my part would 

induce him to undertake a private commission to paint a Robin Hood 

portrait! He enjoyed his retirement in his own quiet way and was always 

more than happy to see his enthusiastic fans. He became ill towards 

EAGERIY MOROREO RUSHEOTOTKE AHVIL 
"Nll.fiRASP£D THE HILT OrTRE SWORD. BUT 
ALTIIOUGH IIE TUG GEO WITH ,.LL RIS MIGHT, 
HE COUlO NOT M OVE IT • , • 
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the end of 1995 and was forced to leave his 17th century cottage and 

move in with his son and his family in Leicestershire. He died 

peacefully in his sleep late on October 30th 1995. 

Pat Nicolle had an encyclopaedic knowledge of all things 

medieva l and a lifelong interest in arms and armour . His historical 

adventure strips are , in my opinion, among the finest ever to appear in 

comics . He thrilled generations of children with his drawings of Robin 

Hood , Harold Godwinson , King Arthur and the like. He made history 

come ahve more than any text book or history lesson and his love of 

history shone through his work in a way that inspired me, and 

doubtless countless others. to go out and find out more about the 

fasc inating heritage of our past. 

****************************************** 

BIGGLES & Co. 
The WE.Johns Quarterly Magazine 

J-,nt p111J/HJ°"tl in Oaober 1989, 81f4!lts & Co 1> a 110,1 pm(i1 miJkm11 AS s1:etl 

1//101raml 111<,ga=11w. 111 full colm1r co,w .<, "uh forry-fo,ir ~"'' of t1r11< /.-, wJti 

,1or1e, by nnd aboot J1:£.J1Jh1,s, th.> vcal<,r of Htf[gles NO'I• 111 1>11r ,e, •<!11th year, 

the W11111•r 1995 ed111u11 (1111mhcr 25) /11d 11d<!d a cnmplete lllggle., .,,or) w1d u 

,,011-jicf,011 ar11de hr Joltn , lhe Sprmg 1996 wJ11ion ,.,// he p11b/Hhed drm11g 

March 
llK A11111wl SNh."·r1p1m11 (four 1•,111es) l/2 . S111gle cop), Batl ,sw~., (J ,()() 

lamtJ/X! A111111r1/ S11hscrip11011 CI J.20. S111i:le copy Bad, ,w,-.t £.J.30 

l::JwM IH•re A1111ual Suh<cr,ptit,11 .C 17.00. Smxl~ COftl ' Bade ,. ,,ue.; CS.: S 

For 11,ore tktml, 0t1 th,, 111llJ!<1:Ult' p/~ase "m e to: 

John Tw1</ler , ./ Ashi'11<k1J<' Rn<11.I. /Ja1ford. Hut-.. ,'iG I J 81' X. 

Ed
• 1 le helps the C.D. if readers 

Your zfor says- , advertise their WANTS and FOR .-, I SALE book and story-paper Items, 
- etc. In it.. The rates are 4p per 

! word; a boxed. displayed ad. costs 

~ \ £20.00 for a whole page, £10 for 
£ a • hat f page or £5 for a quarter 
.:,• page. 

..s 
> . • • • 
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News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs I 

LONDON O.B.B.C. 
Fairer weather smiled on the meeting al Chingford on 11th February. anti 23 members 

were present. of whom some regularly travel over I 00 mile~ to attend. However, we were 

sad 10 leam of the death of Leslie Clay, of Wandsworth. a member for over 30 years and 

once a frequent visitor 10 meetings. 
The main item or the programme was a most interesting talk by a non-member, Cliff 

Maddock. of Reading. His subject was cigarette cards. witJ1 a slight deviation 10 his 

collection of ephemera . illu trated by an extens ive display of both interests. As usual, at 
Chingford. lavish and delicious come tibles were provided by Audrey and Tony Pons. 

Later. Chris Harper reported from our ub-comminee. formed la I year 10 deal witJ1 

forward planning and develop new ideas. This was debated and we reached severa.l 
important decisions. There will be a ILmcheon in September. agai11 al Buckhurs1 Hill. 

Further details in due course. but we would be delighted if any members from the other 
clubs could join us. Thank s 10 a very generou~ offe r by Gwen and Roy Parsons, our May 

meeting will include a buffet lunch at their home near Salisbury. 
Next, Nom1an Wright gave his choice of 5 "desert i land" books. It came as no 

surprise 10 some that he included 2 Howard Baker volume ' . ''Hf E COURTFIELD 
CRACKSMAN" and "THE GREYFRIARS HIKERS". 

Finall). Bill Bradford read our ncwsleuer from March 1976. reponing on lhe A.G.M. 
of that year wilh detai ls of expenditure. omc costs quotc:d, of those day . causing no linle 

mirth. 
The next mee1ing \\-ill be at the Elihm11 home of D0ro1hy and Peter Mahony. on Mnrch 

10th. and all meetings from that date will commence at 3.30 p.m. BILL BRADFORD 

NORTHERN 0.8.8.C. 
Congratulations were offered to our 15 year old member, Richard Burgon. on his 

winning the Leeds Chamber of Commerce public speaking competition for young people. 

In addition. Richard is among 20 finalists from 30.000 entries submitted by schools for 
Radio 4's "f resh Air" competition. As part of his fma.l work. Richard ha been given 1he 

task of recording 4 · 7 hours of material to be edi1ed to around 7 minute aod to be 

broadcas1. Part of our evening was spent in Richard's interviewing. 
We were pleased LO welcome members from Derby: Alyson Leslie had travelled down 

from Scotland that very day. 
Our first item was Richard's "Harold A very • the Forgotten Man of Boys' Fiction". 

Charles Harold Avery was born in 1867 m1d bad his first story published at 17 in "Young 

England". ' 'The Triple Alliance" first appeared in "Boy' Own Paper" and was then 
published in book form. Very patriotic, Avery enlisted in the first world war at the age of 

47. He wrote 41 school story books as well as other novels and died in September 1943. 
His books have morali lie tJ,cmes but arc not patronising. A superb presentation from 

Richard. 
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Our seco nd item was Chris Scholey 's "Herlock Sholme s". Chris pointed out that these 

stories apperu· ed in the "Greyfriar, Herald" which nU1 as a separat e paper for 18 issues 

only. Writt en by Charles Hamilton , they expressed his view on po liticians and people in 

autho ri ty in general along with the red tape inevitably involved. In many ways, some of the 

plots were alm ost similar to the Goons. though of course pre-dating these. 

Chris felt that some of the later sto ries were wriueo by editors or others. 

Our Mar ch 9th meeting will present Donald C.tmpbell with ''Tbc Floating Doub le Bed 

and All That'' and Daniel Hanson with "My Adventure into Book Dealing". On April 13th 

we hav e ''Malc olm Saville" with Cath and Eric Humphrey. and "An Antholog y" from 

Chajm1an Joan. A warm welcome can be assured lo all who come along. 
JO HNNY BULL MINOR 

CAMBRIDGE CLUB 

For o ur first meeting in 1996 we gathered at the Cherry Hin ton home of Adrian 

Perk.ins. Af ter our usual short business meeting. we discussed the plans for our 25th 

Anniver sary meeting on the 2nd June this year to be held at the Old School House. 

Longs tanton. 
With a lead provided by tbe Club's chairman , Vic Hearn. we held a round table 

disc uss io n on the world of films. or more correctly. cinemas. Childhood expe riences. likes 

and di slikes . effects on our attitude s and the shared schoolboy e:1.pcricnces of cinema 

admittan ce regulations and toward I 950's X films of the horror variety (such as the 

Hamm er v.tmpirc series). 
T ony Cowley then briefly spoke, about the 'OWL and Cambridge OBBC Newsletter' 

produced weekly in the mid-seventies. The e were in the Club's minute books and were an 

extrao rdinary feat, lasting about a year. ADRIAN PERKINS 

****************************************** 

WA NTED URGENT LY so that I can complete my reprintin g of Murray 

Rob erts' Capwin Justice stories. There are thirty- four seria l stories - mostly in 

serial form - and duri ng 1994 and 1995 I reprinted 28 of Lhem. I'm still , hort of 

23 story parts. 

MODERN BOY (Old Series) pre-February 19th. 1938. NUMBERS: 
227 272 273 276 333 

350 355 37 1 373 385 

386 387 391 392 394 

395 

and in the NEW style MODERN BOY 19/2/ 1938 to 14110/1939. NUMBERS: 

78 79 80 81 82 84 85 

If you don't want to sell your copies I will pay well for photocopies of the 

Captain Justice story-parts which are in the copies listed above. 

R. HlBBERT, 30 ALTON ROAD, ROSS ON WYE. 

HEREFORDSHIRE, H R9 5ND. Telephone: (01989) 564512 
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THE INTRUDER 
Concluding 'Bessie at Wharton Lodge' 

by A.W. Godfrey 

It was the afternoon following Boxing Day at Wharton Lodge. A weak 
wintry sun made the new fall of snow from the previous evening sparkle, and 
it shone through Lhe window of Colone l Wharton' s study where the old 
Colonel was busy writing letters . From outside came the distant sound of 
meny voices. The Famou s Five were spending part of the Christmas Holiday s 
at Wharton Lodge. Also staying were William George Bunter and his sister 
Bessie, through circumstances to say the least, somewhat strange. (See 
Collec10rs' DigesrNo. 584). 

At that moment the moon like visage of Miss Bunter peered around the 
door. "Oh good," she remarked, "I could do with some company . Tho se boys 
arc all out in the cold and Billy' s frowsting in front of the fire, eating nuts." 

Colone l Wharton suppressed a sigh and laid down his pen. Politeness had 
to be shown to a guest, even such a peculiar one as Elizabeth Bunter. "They're 
all selfis h," continued the latter. "It's just the same at Cliff House , eve n Miss 
Primro se js selfish - she's a cat! So's Miss Bullivant , the Bull you know!" The 
Colonel had now become sJjghtly puzzled. "You mean you have a cat and a 
bull at Cliff Hou se School, Miss Bu11ter?" he ventured. "Silly," rejoined Miss 
Bunt er wrinkling up her snub little nose. "That's their nick-names, Miss 
Primro se is the Head and Miss Bul.ivant's my Form Mistress. She wrote the 
most horribl e end of term report about me to the pater. Made out that I 
couldn't spell or add up the simp lest figures - me you know. the brainiest girl 
in the class" . Colonel Wharton did for a moment wonder about (if Miss 
Bunt er's latter remark was true) the state of the other girls in her form. 

''The girls are all jealo us of my good looks too," Bessie conti nued, 
preening her self. "Marjorie and Clara think that your nephew and Bob Cherry 
only come over to Cliff House to see them, whereas it is me, you know. Look 
how Bob follows me around here, trying to catch me under the rnistlet0e!" 
The Colonel might have remarked that the reverse appeared to be the case as 
he had observed Bob Cherry avoiding Miss Bunrer politely on every possible 
occasion. He searched his mind for some tactful remark to bring this 
extraordinary monologue to a conclusion. 

"Really I must get on ... " he began. when, to his amazement, Bessie Bunter 
uttered a terrified scream and pointed a trembling finger towards the study 
window. ''A face," she cried, "A face staring through the window." Colonel 
Wharton jumped to his feet and at that instant the French windows opened 
with a crash and. to his surp rise, the figure of a strange man leapt into the 
room and confronted him. "At last , Colonel Wharton , my revenge, " he hissed . 
The Colonel looked dumfounded. "What does tbis mean , sir . Who are you?" 
he demand ed. 

"Does the name Brad shaw mean anything to you Colonel? Henry 
Brad shaw was my father and he took his own life. thanks to you!" "Good 
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Heavens!' ' ejaculated the Colonel. ''I remember now. J was for a short time 
consultant to a firm of bankers and I discovered that your father had been 
systematically, while in their employ as Chief Cashier, robbing them of 
thousands of pound . l had no alternative but to denounce him!'' 

''Yes. and he took his own life rather than face imprisonment. He swore 
to me that he then had sufficient means to pay the money back - but he was 
given no chance. thanks to you. You shall now shru·e his fate. Don't worry. I 
have a fast car outside and a boat to take me to the Continent. but first!'' A 
revolver appeared as if by magic in Bradshaw's hand and was levelled at the 
Colonel. The latter. who had faced death many time · on the Somme, did not 
flinch, but ELizabeth Bunter, who had stood open-mouthed through all this, let 
out a tremendou s scream of "save me", then flung herself into the Colonel's 
arms, bearing them borh to the floor. At the same instance a bullet passed 
through where he had been ~randing and embedded itself in the wall behind. 

Bradshaw had no time for a second shot. The Famous Five poured 
through the open study window and flung themselves upon him. Frank 
Nugent kicked the revolver to the far comer of the room. "Are you alright 
Uncle?" panted Harry Wharton. "Perfectly my boy." replied his Uncle. 
''Thanks to Miss Bunter here. Really Miss Bunter we are safe now, Lbe 
miscreant ·is in good hands". 

"Scream! Screech!" 
"Wells, would you take Miss Bunter to my sister and ask her to attend 10 

her. and then call the Police to this villain. As the ounds of woe died away in 
the distance Colonel Wharton turned to the juniors, "You boys. I am very 
grateful to you for what you did; you might stop those heinous remarks that he 
is making." John Bull very thoughtfully stuffed a handkerchief in Bradshaw's 

mouth. 
The Colonel continued, "You boys, except Harry and Hurrcc Singh, are 

leaving for your own homes tomorrow but in view or the great service that 
Mi s Bunter has, ahem. rather involuntarily rendered me, I shall ask her and 
her brother to stay here for the remainder of the Christmas holidays. They do 
not seem keen on visiting their Aunt at Whitstable. l trust that you do not 
mind, Harry?" "Not at all Uncle," replied his nephew, manfully suppressing 
his feelings. "After all. I suppose she did save your life." "Tbe savefuUness of 
your most preciou and absurd life was truly terrific, honourable sahib." 
agreed Hurrec Singh. 

"What's going on here, all this noise?" the fat figure of William George 
Bunter appeared at the door Matters were briefly explained to him. The 
Colonel by now had completely recovered his composure. "Why didn't you 
call me? squeaked Bunter, "I'd have tackled him single-handed. his revolver 
wouldn't have bothered me!" 

Bob Cherry winked at his companions. "Ob dear," he shouted, "I think 
he's getting loose - help wanted here Bunter. quick!" 

"Yaroogh!" 
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Bunter' s movement were nonnally akin to Lhose of a very old and very 

tired snail. but no arrow disc harged from a bow could have moved as fast as 

he did on this occasion. He fairly bounded from the room and down the 

passage. Ther e was then a tremend ous crash as he co llided with the butler. 

Wells, who unfortunately at that momen t was returning from telephoning the 

Police. 
"Get out of the way, Wells, - I'm being murdered," and Bu nter hastily 

picked himself up and vanished up the passage to some distant room where he 

rema ined hidden unti l the reass uring ound of the dinner gong drew him out 

like a fat rabbit from its burrow. 
The state ly Wells was not so fortuna te, however. He remain ed for some 

moments in a not so stately posture. breath less on the floor, uttering a single 

word "Moo ooh!". 

****************************************** 
C.F. KERR and THE MYSTERY OF THE BROKEN-BLADED 
PENKNIFE by Ray Hopkins . 

George Francis Kerr of the St. Jim's New House is probably another 

favourite detective to us life-long (it eems like) avid GEM reader . Many a 

time and oft has he brought to light the real miscreant and thus saved a fa lsely

acc u eel-through-circ umstantial-ev idence innocent party. Here i one such 

case with the leading role played by a character well-loved for his never failing 

and most admirabl e uprightness. 
Gussy up for a nagging for having vandalised Mr. Lathom's beloved and 

long-owned volume of Virgil? lmpossib le ! Deep gashes have been found on 

the th·ick calf binding of the rare and highly prized book and several pages 

have been lashed through. Gussy ays of course he djdn'l do it and expects 

his word to be taken by those in authority and is positively astounded when 

they won't. All hjs friends know he didn't do it, but it is his penknife found at 

the scene of the crime which accuses hjm. Only, he didn't posse it at the 

time the book was damaged: he had disposed of it the nigh t before by 

throw ing it out or the study window. But nobody e lse was present when it 

sa iled out into the night. 
Trimble, arguably the most unendearing fat boy in the Hamilton canon. 

started the whole unpleasant series of events by "giving" Gussy . as "a mark of 

his estee m. a beaut iful silver penknife" worth as Baggy says, ten-and-six and 

offe ring it to Gussy for half-a-crown. Not a pre ent after aJl but "giving it 

away" at the lower price. Gussy anem pts to return it but Trimble puts it into 

Gussy's pocket and tells him he has "bought" it and he's not going to get away 

with ''sponging '' on Tr imble. Gussy hurls half-a-c rown at him and the 

penknife remains in his pocket. It is borrowed for the purpose of mocking 

Gussy by seve ral of tJ1e juni ors and it isn't long before the large blade has bent 

and broken, resulting in Gu sy's catching his finger on it inside his pocket. 

Thu s the annoyed toss throu gh the window. 
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Mr. Lathem, egged on by his bosom companjon for thirty years (a painful 

co m which geL<; especially co mmun icative when rrun faU ) alJows hims e lf 

uncharacterist ica lly and most unkindly to correct Gussy's pronunciation of 

Virg il's Latin in which the "r's" are produced, as they would be due to Gussy' s 

speec h defect. as "w's". Mr. Latham normally make s allowa nces for this, but 

his co m will not allow hjm lo do so in this case. and Gussy is rewarded by a 

heavy swi sh of the cane on both hands. Thfa doesn't satisfy Lhe fiery Mr. 

Lathom, acti ng totally ou t of character on this damp day, and he imposes 200 

Jines on G ussy as well. Me llish, the next lucky junior to be cal led upon to 

co nstru e, receive s four cuts! 
Gus sy agrees, yes, that is his penknife , when confronted by Messr 

Ra ilton and Lathom and the dama ged Virgil and later by Dr. Ho lmes himse lf, 

but he ca nn ot explain how it hould appear in Mr. Latham' study when he 

had throw n it out of his study window in exas peratio n the night before. He is 

not believed and even hjs close chums in the two School House Co's feel a 

worrying nigg le that dear old Gussy, in uncharacteristic petulan ce, may have 

for once lain aside his very high principles. 
Trus two-i s ue serie s in GEMs 7731774. 2/9 Dec 1922. then rather leads 

the reader up the garden path. GEM 774 is entitled "Cousi n Ethel to the 

Resc ue" thus making one think (totally without suggestio n by the author: it's 

all in the reade r's head ) that one is about to observe Cousin Ethel in the 

unusual role of detect ive . But it is not to be. On one of her freque nt visits to 

Mr s. Holme s she learns that Gussy is to be hoisted for a tlogging for doing 

somethin g she knows wouJd be a total impossibi lity. She urges her admirer , 

who has been blessed with the job of see ing her safely to the school from 

Rylcombc Station , and T refer , of course, to F iggin s (did l need to speU out his 

name?) to entreat his s agaciou chum Kerr to put his mind to the prob lem and 

save Gu ssy from the unfrur flogging. 
Kerr 's first thought is that the penknif c shown to Gussy and agreed by him 

to be hi s, becau se of the broken blade , may not. in fact, have been his but one 

simj lar to it with the blade deliberately broken to resemble it. Gussy had 

reported hearing a cry as the penknife flew out of the window but did not wait 

to see who had been struck in case it may have been a master. Kerr's objectiv e 

is to find out who was struck. and whethe r the per on in question had retriev ed 

that with which he was struck. With the juniors tum mg into a group of latter 

day Baker Street [rreg ulars, it doe sn't take long to discover that Reggie 

Manner s had been struck and the important fact that he didn't stop in the dark 

long enough to retrieve the mi s ile. 
Th ere is only fifte en minute s left before Gussy is due to be flogged. Kerr 

and Co. an d the Third Fonner s circle the area in the from of Gussy's study 

window and in a puddle a penknif e is found ! Trimb le as suppl ier jnform s the 

Head that the same type of "beautifu l silver pen.knife" as the one he gave to 

Gussy can also be obtained from a shop in Wayland. Leam ing that Gussy was 

not the only castigatee (this having been decided as the reason for the damage 

done to Mr. Lathom' s prized Virgil) that fateful rajny morning in class, Dr. 
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Holmes sends for Mellish. Th at junior 's look of terror at being told that a vi it 
to the Wayland shop would identify the purchaser of the second penknife 
reveals him to be the Virgil maltrea ter. Mellish thus becomes the floggee. 

Arthur Augu stus, with very great respect indeed. addre sses a speechless 
Dr. Holmes, thus: "l twust, ir, that on another occas ion , you will take a 

fellow' s word." Kildare ejec ts him, rough hand on co llar , from the Head's 

study, before Gussy again falls foul of those in charge! 
********* ***** * ***** ** ********** * ***** **** 

TIM cir~ • of ,..,.. .. . ,.. u...tvtt'( •u mlll+d ,.._ 1t• U10 u,,.,. ,_. • r lh ,,_ p ,ui~I N _,. "" ...«i w ith ffllr $hh 10 ,. .. ...,.. . 

S wdeliMI)' "" · '· w- a v, 11 trom LM IH fll ot Ula "· ·""'"· rt ... .,..,. • .,. ,...!" ... ~l"IM. H • hel d ~p • mr.tddy "· "· U1.• .l Mid 
bHn tf"or,1110 In th• pu ddle , ,,. I IM ,n vddy th, oe,n ... he ld • bro lil.• ft o•nk"lt•. 

DONALD CAMPBELL WRIT ES: The men1ion of BBC Radio in two separate places in 

SPCD 590 gives me wann feelings and perhaps I can cx1end 10 the aulhors my thanks and 
add some infonnation that might be of interest. Arthur F.G. Edwards remembers with 

fondness much earlier days of Children's Hour than 1 have been allowed but he can re-visit 

those exciting days in Wallace Grevatt's splendid book "BBC Children's Hour" - a 

celebration of those Magical Years. (Book Guild. 1988). It i a both a history and a kind 
of love affair that wiU touch chords for many of us as well as Arthur. 

Norman Wright looked perspicaciously at the recent ' 'Thriller" series from BBC, and, 

in particular, at the 1wo Nonuan Conquest plays. His plea for more of Lhe same will 

probably fall on deaf ears but I must add my own support to his appeal. My own view is 
that the BBC lets us down when it comes 10 thrillers and detectjves of the "old school" -
perhaps we can prevail on lhem to change their habits. 
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****•***~*****************~*************~* 
I am seeking to purchase Grcyfriars Book Club Volume No. 76 entitle<l "Billy 
Bunter's Uncle". Prepared tu offor good price. plus TWO similar book~. 
C. COLE, 271 FIRS LANE, PAL.MERS GREEN1 LONDON, Nl3 5Ql:I. 
*****************·**********************·· 
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Gl.:MS OF HAMJLTONIA Crom PeLrr Hanger 

oiuau vou tea. old chap'!" ;1skl:d Bunter. 
"No - ·ws. Don't bother!" 
Bunter blinked at him in astonishment. Wharton\ reply S\.'Cmed to indicate 1ha1 he dill 

nol care whether he had his tc.1 or not. That, to Rilly Buntc,"s mind. was simply 
ini.::\plkablr. and secmi.:d t(> border on lunucy. It a follow did nm care ,1lx1ut meals. Bunter 
would haw likl'U LO !,;now what there w:1s in the wide worlJ LO care abo111. MAGNF.T 1255 

..... Even Tubby l\1uffin joined m the s.:rup. Tuhhy Muffin \\ as 1101 a warnor. hut he w;1s 

equal 10 sitting Cln anybody who wns down. and he sat on Hansom when lltat war-like y,)ulh 
was noorcu. 

And when Tubb_y Muffin sat on a person. that pt·rson was hors de combat. Tlicrl' w,t~ 
nn ar!,'.uing with Tubby's avuinlupll!S. SOL 308 

''Ym1 think you're going lo beat us at cricket'!'' asked F.111y. 
"Yaas. wathal1!" 
"Nol even a ~pol tJf doubt about ii'?" mquircd Fatty. with gc.:ntle sarcasm. 
"In the c1rcs., no Lkah boy" c\plaincu Arthur Augustus. ''Tom Mcwwy has agwccd to 

kt me open the innings for the Srhool House. A good start me/ms a lot m cwickel. you 
knc,w! ! may not put up a ccnluwy -" 

"Oh!" gasped Fall}'. "No, you muyn
1
1." 

''But iit'ty nr ,,ixly will be vc\\y ,encoowagm' to the othah~. nnJ. qf course I shall lop 

th1.• CClltLLW)' if [ l':111.
11 

''I cnn Sl'Cl you doing it'" gurgled Fatty. "Why. I shall he howling the lirst over for our 
House.'' 

F,tll) Wynn \\a~ tbe champiun junior bcl\\lcr of St. Jim's lf Arthur Augustus \\~ 
npcnin!! for the rival lfoust~. Fatty n:g:m.leu the tirst Sch1,ol I louse w1ckc1 as in his pocket 
alr1.•ad)-! But 1!1.11 <lid not ~ecm Ln be the view ot Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. 

''Vewy glad 10 hcah it, de.th buy." ht' ,u1swered amiab1y. ''You're about 1he best uf lhc 
New House hum;h. ant.I it will he vewy cnwuwagin' l(l the othah fellows to sec your bowlin' 
knod,l·u all oval! 1hc shop!'' GEM 1637 

.... Air-rnius wcrl~ thrilling. but sussc:. anJ chips were lillim?; am] Billy Bumer wm1lJ 
r.uhcr lun c been filkd 1h:m thrillcJ. - MAGNl:T 1563 

"Dr,1kc', clern.:d jumor caplain of St. Winny'-;'' said D,lubcny "I crn1grntulate you 
L>rai..c. T won'1 ,1st--you t,, rc111cmhcr me wlwn y()l1'rl~ makia' up) ow eleven··" 

"You needn't. old ttJp!1' .:ins,..,crcd Drake bughini. "Your name gO'-''> down l1rs1 nf all.'' 
1'\Vh:11 about mine?" askcJ Tud.ev To<xlles. "Rcmemhcr, I'm in vour surdv --" 
''Y(lu c,m -.1ay there\\ hik· we play cricket. Tu.:key." • • (;F;JJ /6:J4 

"Jc\ er hem ell' dream ol :sui:h a frab.1ous ass·.•" mum1111cd Poller. 
Greene shook his head 
''~ever!" 
"If we didn't sec Coker every clay. Grecney. l shouldn't hd1eve in him., .. 
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